1.

France - Bordeaux - Red

Bottle

Chateau Malbat - Bordeaux Superieur

£26.50

Half

(Merlot)

An elegant Bordeaux blend of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvigonon.

2.

Chateau Sainte Gemme Haute Medoc Cru Bourgeois

£33.50

(Merlot, cabernet Sauvignon)

Expressive and fresh, this wine features fruity, compote
aromas and a silky smooth feel on the palate from the
rounded tannins.

3.

Château Tour Bel Air Montagne Saint Emilion

£37.50

(Merlot, cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet franc)

A blend of 70% Merlot, 15% Cabernet Sauvignon and 15%
Cabernet Franc, this is classic claret from the celebrated satellite
village of Saint Emilion. Roasted plum and toasted oak combine
perfectly to make this wine both elegant and well-balanced.

France - Burgundy - Red
4.

Beaujolais Villages - Albert Bichot

5.

Fleurie Albert Bichot

6.

Cote De Beaune Villages

(Gamay)

£26.50

£12.95

£32.00

£14.95

£33.95

£17.50

Soft purpley red colour with rich raspberry fruit on the nose.
(Gamay)

This fruity scented wine is one of the lighter wines of 10
individual Beaujolais Villages, with a raspberry fruit flavour. It is
lively and clean and still is the most popular “Beaujolais Village”.
(Pinot Noir)

The Pinot Noir grape gives the wine elegance, softness and
richness with good balancing acidity.

France - Rhone - Red
7.

Cotes du Rhone Villages Arbouses

(Grenache, Syrah)

£26.50

A bold, juicy red with great character and real depth of fruit.

8.

Crozes Hermitage “Domaine Pradelle”

(Syrah)

£33.00

Black fruits and pepper, and supple harmonious tones made
from 100% Shiraz grape.

9.

Chateauneuf du Pape Domaines Remparts
(Grenache/Mourvedre)

A lighter Chateauneuf du Pape with soft raspberry fruit and
spice. The palate catches glimpses of blackcurrant, chocolate,
cinnamon and plums.

£43.00

Italy - Red

Bottle

10. Montepulciano D’Abruzzo

(Montepulciano)

£27.95

A rich, soft red wine made from the Montepulciano grape in
the mountainous Abruzzo region of Central Italy.

11. Oltre Passo

£30.00

(Primitivo)

A lively ruby red wine, soft and ripe with a great structure
and a well balanced flavour.

Spain - Red
12. Rioja Santiago Crianza

£27.50

(Tempranillo)

A young wine yet still retaining the characteristics of a
traditional Rioja, full of cherry berry fruit flavours.

13. Navarra Edicion Limitade Principe de Viana
(Tempranillo, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon)

£33.00

A wonderfully rich red, to match with substantial
meat dishes. Complex yet elegant.

14. Rioja Vega Reserva

(Tempranillo, Garnacha, Mazuelo)

£38.00

Fruity, jammy and plummy flavours, lots of body, softness and
character. Wine with a tremendous bouquet, beautifully balanced.

Chile - Red
15. Miguel Torres Santa Digna Reserve

(Cabernet Sauvignon)

£25.95

From the Torres family range this Cabernet is both elegant
and full of cassis fruit flavours, probably one of the best
examples of Cabernet from chile.

16. Aves del Sur Reserve

(Carmenere)

£29.00

Carmenere is the indiginous grape variety of Chile producing
this rich and smokey, velvety red wine.

New Zealand - Red
17. Kate Radburnd Wairarapa

(Pinot Noir)

Aged in French oak. Dark purple hues, aromas of dark
cherry and spice with hints of violets.

£40.00

Half

South Africa - Red
18. Klippenkop

Bottle

£26.95

(Pinotage)

A full bodied red wine with concentrated fruit flavours.
A robust wine that needs substantial food to balance.

19. Freedom Cross

(Cinsaut, Cabernet Sauvignon)

£23.50

This fruity red wine is produced in the gourmet region of
Franschhoek, north of Cape Town.

Australia - Red
21.

Sunnycliffe

£26.95

(Shiraz)

A spicy, aromatic, easy drinking style, with good depth of
colour and generous rich fruit character.

22. Mitchell Growers GSM

(Grenache, Syrah, Mourvedre)

£38.00

An organically-grown, dry farmed (no irrigation) wine,
displaying great style, power and finesse. Unusually, it is not
oak aged in order to preserve the complex array of fresh,
lively flavours from these three classic French and Italian
varieties; the black cherry notes and soft fruit tannins come
through particularly well.

South Of France - White
23. Domaine De Pourthie

(Chardonnay)

£25.50

This award-winning Chardonnay from the Languedoc region
of France is very aromatic on the nose and combines strength
with finesse on the palate.

24. Picpoul De Pinet Racine

(Picpoul de Pinet)

Not often available in the UK, we are pleased to be able to
offer you this wonderful, dry, crisp and fresh wine, making
an ideal accompaniment to fish & seafood.

£27.50

Half

France - Loire - white
25. Muscadet sevre et maine Fief de la Brie

Bottle

Half

£26.50

£12.95

£37.00

£17.95

£33.50

£16.95

(Melon de Bourgogne)

Elegant, light, fruity dry white wine. Crisp with light
refreshing acidity.

26. Pouilly Fumé – Jean Pabiot et Fils

(Sauvignon Blanc)

A quality dry wine from the upper Loire with a refreshing
almost mouth-watering dryness, which is characteristic of
the Sauvignon Blanc grape.

27. Sancerre Domaine Daulny

(Sauvignon Blanc)

Crisp, fruity, good length, from the Sauvignon Blanc grape.
Produced high up on the slopes overlooking the Loire River as
it runs towards Paris.

France - Alsace - White
28. Domaine St Remy

£30.00

(Gewurztraminer)

Made with hand-harvested grapes from old vines, this
medium-dry, biodynamic wine is everything you could hope
for in a Gewürztraminer and more.

France - Burgundy - White
29. Chablis Domaine Long Depaquit

(Chardonnay)

£38.00

Bursting with mineral precision and finesse, this classic has a
very pure nose of white flowers and flint. The palate boasts an
elegant combination of almond notes and a crisp acidity.

30. Beaujolais Blanc Lathuilière Gravallon

(Chardonnay)

£28.50

Made using 100% Chardonnay grapes, the resulting wine is
fresh and alive with a long, clean finish.

Italy - White
31. Vetriano

(Pinot Grigio, Garganega)

£27.50

Refreshing and fruity with aromas of white peach and
elderflower and fresh citrus flavours on the palate.

Spain - White
32. Veiga Da Princessa

(Albarino)

Savoury and stone fruit notes combine with wonderful
weight and acidity to deliver a superbly crafted wine.

£28.50

Germany - White

Bottle

33. Johannes Egberts SpÄtlese (Muller-Thurgau-Riesling)

£24.95

A delicious medium sweet wine from the Rheinhessen region
with hints of ripe, sweet fruit.

Chile - White
34. Miguel Torres Santa Digna Reserve

(Sauvignon Blanc)

£26.50

A fresh floral wine with clean fruity tones and a crisp
acidity which provides a well-structured palate and a round
attractive finish

35. Cordillera Chardonnay Reserva

(Chardonnay)

£31.00

An award winning reserve wine from Miguel Torres with
a philosophy of attention to detail & supreme quality. Pale
yellow with golden green hues. A generous nose highlights
apple and hazelnut fruit aromas, typical of the specially
selected chardonnay clones, complemented by fine nuances of
toasted bread and vanilla.

New Zealand - White
36. Osprey landing Marlborough

(Sauvignon Blanc)

£30.00

Crisp defined asparagus tones on the nose give way to
grapefruity citrus on the palate. This delightful Sauvignon is
perfect with most fish and light meats and great as an aperitif.

37. C J Pask Hawkes Bay

(Chardonnay)

£30.00

Intense citrus aroma and flavours describe this full flavoured
elegant chardonnay with subtle oak overtones, characteristic
of wines from the North Island.

South Africa - White
38. Bon Courage Robertson

(Sauvignon Blanc)

£27.50

A crisp and fruity dry white wine with lots of gooseberry
and tropical flavours. Medal winning wine from this award
winning winery.

39. Freedom Cross

(Chenin Blanc)

South Africa’s noble white grape variety, made in the heart of
Franschhoek. Wonderfully lively, fruity & balanced medium dry
Chenin Blanc.

£26.95

Half

Australia - White
40. Juniper Crossing

Bottle

(Semillon, Sauvignon)

£34.95

Light gold in colour, this lovely, fruity blend shows passion
fruit, gooseberry, green apple and citrus on the nose. The
mouth-filling palate is smooth and very textural, full of juicy
fruit, herb and spice, and the finish is long and refreshing.

41. Aldridge Estate (Chardonnay)

£28.50

A consistently good wine. Fresh and super-full with oodles
of Chardonnay fruit, expertly balanced with soft oak from
maturation. Clean and crisp with wonderful depth.

RosÉ Wine Selection
42. Chateau L’Oasis Rosé - France

(Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah)

£28.95

With its stylish traditional bottle, this celebrated
Provencal rosé is lively and generous with an attractive
nose of exotic fruits and Alpine strawberries.
A perfect blend of seriousness and pleasure.

43. Le Bosc RosÉ - France

(Syrah)

£19.50

Made from vines grown on rich volcanic soil, this gold medalwinning Rosé has a beautiful, deep colour and an intense nose
of red fruits, dominated by strawberries and cream.

Dessert Wines By The Glass
44. Sauternes Petit Guiraud - France

£4.50 per 50ml serving

(Sémillon, Sauvignon Blanc, and Muscadelle)

An elegant sweet wine from a classical region of Sauternes,
particularly suited to cheeses. ABV 13.5%

45. Bon Courage Muscadelle - South Africa
(Muscat de Frontignan)

Made using the prized Muscat de Frontignan grape, great
care is taken to preserve the intensely floral flavours, natural
acidity and residual sugar. The result is a perfectly balanced
dessert wine with a soft, luscious mouthfeel. ABV 15.0%

£5.90 per 125ml serving

Champagne
46. Moet et Chandon Brut NV

Bottle

£62.50

A bright mid straw colour with fine mousse and full fresh bread
nose gives this champagne excellent quality and good length.

47. Pol Roger White Foil NV

£62.00

Immensely stylish, complex, elegant, vivacious and exciting. Lovely
long finish. Very fine, elegant and refreshing with a creaminess.

48. Dom Perignon Vintage 2000 (Subject to availability)

£190.00

Regarded as one of the world’s finest champagnes made from
grapes of exceptional quality, it is a beautifully balanced
champagne, rich and full flavoured with elegance and finesse.

49. Jean Pierre Marniquet Carte D’Or NV

£42.50

A classic, elegant wine, delicate, dry with a crisp flavour and
a fresh lemony aroma.

50. Jean Pierre Marniquet Rose Brut

£42.50

Very pretty pink champagne – the ultimate chic.

51. Louis Roederer Cristal (Subject to availability)

£250.00

Almost in a class of its own. This wonderful wine packs in
compound layers of citrus, vanilla, pear and nutmeg that
harmonize and linger on the palate.

Sparkling wine
52. Can Petit Cava Brut

£24.00

53. Rob d’Or RosÉ

£23.00

54. Prosecco Frizzante Treviso

£21.00

55. Prosecco Vetriano

£27.00

Light, crisp and elegant Great for any celebration.
Delicious fruity pink fizz. Crisp and Dry.
This lightly sparkling wine has juicy stone fruit flavours on
the palate, making it the perfect apéritif.
A lively Italian sparkling wine, both aromatic and fresh with light
lemon, pear and apple flavours. This premium example of Prosecco
was made at the family estate and has a wonderfully dry finish.

Half

wine by the glass selection
white

red & Rose

56. France - 12.5% abv

59. Chile - 13.0% abv

60. France - 12.5% abv

Brookford Chardonnay
Semilon - Medium Dry

Maison des Pourthie Cabernet
Sauvignon - Full Bodied

58. Romania - 12.0% abv

61. California, USA - 10.5% abv

Paparuda Riesling
Medium Dry & Aromatic

Tracker Jack White Zinfandel
Blush - Medium & Fruity

125ml £3.50 | 175ml £4.90 | Bottle £19.50

125ml £3.50 | 175ml £4.90 | Bottle £19.50

38. South Africa - 12.0% abv

12. Spain - 13.5% abv

Bon Courage Sauvingon
Blanc - Crisp & Dry

Rioja Santiago Crianza
Tempranillo - Lightly Oaked

31. Italy - 12.0% abv

62. Argentina - 13.5% abv

Vetriano Pinot Grigio
Garganega - Fruity & Dry

Gouguenheim Malbec

125ml £4.80 | 175ml £6.60 | Bottle £27.50

125ml £4.80 | 175ml £6.60 | Bottle £27.50

37. New Zealand, North - 13.0% abv

63. Italy - 13.5% abv

C J Pask Hawkes Bay
Chardonnay - Full & Dry

Verosso Salento Primitivo

36. New Zealand, South - 12.0% abv

64. France - 13.5% abv

Osprey Landing Sauvignon
Blanc - Crisp, Dry & Full Flavour

ChÂteau La Verriere Merlot

125ml £5.10 | 175ml £6.90 | Bottle £30.00

125ml £5.10 | 175ml £6.90 | Bottle £30.00

Full Bodied

Full Flavoured

Rich & Smooth

sparkling
49.

Marniquet Carte D’Or - ABV 12.0% - Crisp & Dry
125ml Flute £8.00 | 75cl Bottle £42.50

52.

Can Petit Cava Brut - ABV 11.5% - Crisp & Dry
125ml Flute £4.20 | 75cl Bottle £24.00

65.

finer

57. Australia - 12.5% abv

Prosecco Tiamo - ABV 11.0% - Fruity & Zesty
Single Serve 187ml Bottle £6.20

finest

fine
finer
finest

Crisp & Dry

Smooth Medium Bodied

fine

Las Mondes Merlot

Maison des Pourthie Terret

